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Circular of the Supreme Peoples Court on the Promulgation of the Guiding Opinions

of the Supreme Peoples Court on Several Issues Concerning Properly Handling

Civil Cases Related to COVID-19 Epidemic in Accordance with the Law (II)

 最⾼⼈⺠法院印发《关于依法妥善审理涉新冠肺炎疫情

⺠事案件若⼲问题的指导意⻅（⼆）》的通知

No. 17 [2020] of the Supreme Peoples Court  （法发〔2020〕17号）

High peoples courts of all provinces, autonomous regions, and municipalities; the

Military Court of the Peoples Liberation Army, and the Xinjiang Production and

Construction Corps Branch of the High Peoples Court of Xinjiang Uygur

Autonomous Region:

 各省、⾃治区、直辖市⾼级⼈⺠法院，解放军军事法

院，新疆维吾尔⾃治区⾼级⼈⺠法院⽣产建设兵团分

院：

The Guiding Opinions of the Supreme Peoples Court on Several Issues Concerning

Properly Handling Civil Cases Related to COVID-19 Epidemic in Accordance with

the Law (II) (the Opinions) are hereby promulgated for your conscientious

compliance implementation.

 现将《最⾼⼈⺠法院关于依法妥善审理涉新冠肺炎疫情

⺠事案件若⼲问题的指导意⻅（⼆）》印发给你们，请

认真贯彻执⾏。

Supreme Peoples Court  最⾼⼈⺠法院

May 15, 2020  2020年5⽉15⽇

Guiding Opinions of the Supreme Peoples Court on Several Issues Concerning

Properly Handling Civil Cases Related to COVID-19 Epidemic in Accordance with

the Law (II) the Opinions

 最⾼⼈⺠法院关于依法妥善审理涉新冠肺炎疫情⺠事案

件若⼲问题的指导意⻅（⼆）

In order to further implement the CPC Central Committees overall plan for the

promotion of prevention and control of COVID-19 epidemic and economic and social

development, make a big push to ensure six priorities and stability in six areas for

steady economic momentum, and to properly handle civil cases of contract, finance

and bankruptcy related to COVID-19 epidemic in accordance with the law, the

Supreme Peoples Court (SPC) promulgates the following guiding opinions.

 为进⼀步贯彻落实党中央关于统筹推进新冠肺炎疫情防

控和经济社会发展⼯作部署，扎实做好“六稳”⼯作，落

实“六保”任务，指导各级⼈⺠法院依法妥善审理涉新冠

肺炎疫情合同、⾦融、破产等⺠事案件，提出如下指导

意⻅。

. Handling of contractual disputes  关于合同案件的审理

1. The partys request to terminate the sales contract shall not be supported by the

peoples courts, if the failure to perform the sales contract within the agreed time limit

or the increase in the cost of performance results from the epidemic or the epidemic

prevention and control measures, and the purpose of the contract would not be

affected by continuance of the performance.

 1.疫情或者疫情防控措施导致当事⼈不能按照约定的期

限履⾏买卖合同或者履⾏成本增加，继续履⾏不影响合

同⽬的实现，当事⼈请求解除合同的，⼈⺠法院不予⽀

持。

The buyers request to terminate the contract and return advance payment or

deposit shall be supported by the peoples courts, if the seller fails to complete the

order or deliver the goods within the agreed time limit due to the epidemic or the

epidemic prevention and control measures, and the purpose of the buyer cannot be

realized by continuance of the performance; while the buyer request that the seller

shall be liable for breach of contract, such request shall not be supported by the

peoples courts.

 疫情或者疫情防控措施导致出卖⼈不能按照约定的期限

完成订单或者交付货物，继续履⾏不能实现买受⼈的合

同⽬的，买受⼈请求解除合同，返还已经⽀付的预付款

或者定⾦的，⼈⺠法院应予⽀持；买受⼈请求出卖⼈承

担违约责任的，⼈⺠法院不予⽀持。

2. The negatively affected partys request to adjust the price shall be supported by

the peoples courts in accordance with the principle of fairness and the actual

situation of each case, where the sales contract can be performed continuously but

a significant increase in the costs of labor, raw materials, logistics and other

performance or a significant price reduction results from the epidemic or the

epidemic prevention and control measures and the continuance of the performance

of the contract would be obviously unfair to one party. A partys request to change

the performance period shall be supported by the peoples courts based on the

principle of fairness and actual situation of each case, where the sellers failure to

deliver the goods within the agreed time limit or the buyers failure to pay within the

agreed time limit results from the epidemic or epidemic prevention and control

measures.

 2.买卖合同能够继续履⾏，但疫情或者疫情防控措施导

致⼈⼯、原材料、物流等履约成本显著增加，或者导致

产品⼤幅降价，继续履⾏合同对⼀⽅当事⼈明显不公

平，受不利影响的当事⼈请求调整价款的，⼈⺠法院应

当结合案件的实际情况，根据公平原则调整价款。疫情

或者疫情防控措施导致出卖⼈不能按照约定的期限交

货，或者导致买受⼈不能按照约定的期限付款，当事⼈

请求变更履⾏期限的，⼈⺠法院应当结合案件的实际情

况，根据公平原则变更履⾏期限。

If a party requests the other party to be liable for breach of contract where the

contract has been modified by means of price adjustment or change of the

performance period , such request shall not be supported by the peoples courts.

 已经通过调整价款、变更履⾏期限等⽅式变更合同，当

事⼈请求对⽅承担违约责任的，⼈⺠法院不予⽀持。

3. Where the buyer requests that the profits from the seller be taken as the amount

of compensation for loss on grounds that the contract cannot be enforceable as the

seller resells the epidemic prevention supplies to others at a high price after

conclusion of a contract with the buyer for the sale of epidemic prevention supplies,

such request shall be supported by the peoples courts. If the buyer requests that the

profits from the seller be taken as the amount of compensation for loss on the

grounds that the seller cannot perform the sales contract due to the governments

redistribution or temporary appropriation of the epidemic prevention supplies, such

request shall not be supported by the peoples courts.

 3.出卖⼈与买受⼈订⽴防疫物资买卖合同后，将防疫物

资⾼价转卖他⼈致使合同不能履⾏，买受⼈请求将出卖

⼈所得利润作为损失赔偿数额的，⼈⺠法院应予⽀持。

因政府依法调⽤或者临时征⽤防疫物资，致使出卖⼈不

能履⾏买卖合同，买受⼈请求出卖⼈承担违约责任的，

⼈⺠法院不予⽀持。

4. If a partys request that the contract shall be terminated and the other party shall

be liable for the breach of contract on the grounds that the seller fails to deliver the

premise within the time limit agreed in the commodity premise sales contract, or the

buyer fails to pay the purchase price within the agreed time limit due to the epidemic

or the epidemic prevention and control measures, such request shall not be

supported by the peoples courts. However, if the party requests to change the

period for performance, the peoples courts shall make changes based on the

principle of fairness and the actual situation of each case.

 4.疫情或者疫情防控措施导致出卖⼈不能按照商品房买

卖合同约定的期限交付房屋，或者导致买受⼈不能按照

约定的期限⽀付购房款，当事⼈请求解除合同，由对⽅

当事⼈承担违约责任的，⼈⺠法院不予⽀持。但是，当

事⼈请求变更履⾏期限的，⼈⺠法院应当结合案件的实

际情况，根据公平原则进⾏变更。

5. Where the lessor requests that the lease contract shall be terminated and the

lessee shall be liable for the breach of contract on the grounds that the lessee fails

to pay the rent within the agreed time limit as the leased premise is used for

business and the lessee has difficulty in capital turnover or the income significantly

decreases due to the epidemic or the epidemic prevention and control measures,

such request shall be supported by the peoples courts.

 5.承租房屋⽤于经营，疫情或者疫情防控措施导致承租

⼈资⾦周转困难或者营业收⼊明显减少，出租⼈以承租

⼈没有按照约定的期限⽀付租⾦为由请求解除租赁合

同，由承租⼈承担违约责任的，⼈⺠法院不予⽀持。

The lessees request to terminate the contract and return the advance payment or

deposit shall be supported by the peoples courts, if the temporary venue lease

contract was signed for specific purposes such as exhibitions, conferences, and

temple fairs, and the epidemic or the epidemic prevention and control measures

results in the cancellation of the activity.

 为展览、会议、庙会等特定⽬的⽽预订的临时场地租赁

合同，疫情或者疫情防控措施导致该活动取消，承租⼈

请求解除租赁合同，返还预付款或者定⾦的，⼈⺠法院

应予⽀持。

6. Where the small and micro enterprises in service industry, individual business

and other tenants who lease premises of state-owned enterprises and premises of

administrative entities and public institutions such as government departments,

universities, research institutes, etc. for business request to be exempted from the

rent within a certain period in accordance with relevant national policies, on the

grounds that they have operating difficulties due to the epidemic or epidemic

prevention and control measures, the peoples courts shall support such request.

 6.承租国有企业房屋以及政府部⻔、⾼校、研究院所等

⾏政事业单位房屋⽤于经营，受疫情或者疫情防控措施

影响出现经营困难的服务业⼩微企业、个体⼯商户等承

租⼈，请求出租⼈按照国家有关政策免除⼀定期限内的

租⾦的，⼈⺠法院应予⽀持。

Where the above-mentioned businesses lease non-state premises for business, and

have no business income or suffer a significant decrease in business income due to

the epidemic or epidemic prevention and control measures, it would be obviously

unfair for the lessees to continue to pay rent in accordance with the original lease

contract. Under such circumstances, if the lessee requests to reduce rent, extend

the lease term or the payment term, the peoples courts may guide the parties to

carry out mediation with reference to the policy on rent reduction and exemption; if

the mediation fails, the contract shall be modified in accordance with the principle of

fairness and the actual situation of each case.

 承租⾮国有房屋⽤于经营，疫情或者疫情防控措施导致

承租⼈没有营业收⼊或者营业收⼊明显减少，继续按照

原租赁合同⽀付租⾦对其明显不公平，承租⼈请求减免

租⾦、延⻓租期或者延期⽀付租⾦的，⼈⺠法院可以引

导当事⼈参照有关租⾦减免的政策进⾏调解；调解不成

的，应当结合案件的实际情况，根据公平原则变更合

同。

7. Where the contractor fails to complete the construction within the agreed time

limit due to the epidemic or the epidemic prevention and control measures, and the

contractee requests the contractor to bear the liability for the breach of contract,

such request shall not be supported by peoples courts; if the contractor requests the

extension of the construction period, the peoples courts shall support such request

in light of the impact of epidemic or the impact of epidemic prevention and control

measures on the performance of the contract.

 7.疫情或者疫情防控措施导致承包⽅未能按照约定的⼯

期完成施⼯，发包⽅请求承包⽅承担违约责任的，⼈⺠

法院不予⽀持；承包⽅请求延⻓⼯期的，⼈⺠法院应当

视疫情或者疫情防控措施对合同履⾏的影响程度酌情予

以⽀持。

Where the epidemic or the epidemic prevention and control measures lead to a

sharp increase in labor costs and building materials costs or losses in labor costs or

equipment leasing costs suffered by the contractors, which makes it obviously unfair

for the contractor to continue to perform the contract, and the contractor requests an

adjustment of the price, the peoples courts shall adjust the price in accordance with

the principle of fairness and the actual situation of each case.

 疫情或者疫情防控措施导致⼈⼯、建材等成本⼤幅上

涨，或者使承包⽅遭受⼈⼯费、设备租赁费等损失，继

续履⾏合同对承包⽅明显不公平，承包⽅请求调整价款

的，⼈⺠法院应当结合案件的实际情况，根据公平原则

进⾏调整。

8. Where the offline training cannot be provided in the manner stipulated in the

contract entered into by the parties due to the epidemic or the epidemic prevention

and control measures, but the purpose of the contract can be achieved through

online training or by changing the training period, and the party who receives the

training requests to terminate the contract, such request shall not be supported by

the peoples courts. If the party requests to continue to perform the contract through

online training, by changing the training period or adjusting the training cost, etc.,

the peoples courts shall modify the contract in accordance with the principle of

fairness and the actual situation of each case.

 8.当事⼈订⽴的线下培训合同，受疫情或者疫情防控措

施影响不能进⾏线下培训，能够通过线上培训、变更培

训期限等⽅式实现合同⽬的，接受培训⽅请求解除的，

⼈⺠法院不予⽀持；当事⼈请求通过线上培训、变更培

训期限、调整培训费⽤等⽅式继续履⾏合同的，⼈⺠法

院应当结合案件的实际情况，根据公平原则变更合同。

Where affected by the epidemic or epidemic prevention and control measures,

offline training cannot be conducted, and the contract purpose cannot be achieved

through online training, or the actual situation of the case indicates that online

training is not suitable, and the party who receives training requests to terminate the

contract, the peoples courts shall support such request. For a training contract with

time limit requirements, if the purpose of the contract cannot be realized by

changing the training period, the party who receives the training requests to

terminate the contract, the peoples courts shall support such request. After the

training contract is terminated, the training fees already paid in advance shall be

refunded in whole or in part according to the training hours and other circumstances.

 受疫情或者疫情防控措施影响不能进⾏线下培训，通过

线上培训⽅式不能实现合同⽬的，或者案件实际情况表

明不宜进⾏线上培训，接受培训⽅请求解除合同的，⼈

⺠法院应予⽀持。具有时限性要求的培训合同，变更培

训期限不能实现合同⽬的，接受培训⽅请求解除合同

的，⼈⺠法院应予⽀持。培训合同解除后，已经预交的

培训费，应当根据接受培训的课时等情况全部或者部分

予以返还。

9. Where a person with limited capacity for civil conduct, without the consent of the

guardian, participates in an online paid game or contributes on a live streaming

platform and such payment made is not commensurate with his or her age and

intelligence, and the guardian requests the Internet service provider to return the

money, the peoples courts shall support such requests.

 9.限制⺠事⾏为能⼒⼈未经其监护⼈同意，参与⽹络付

费游戏或者⽹络直播平台“打赏”等⽅式⽀出与其年龄、

智⼒不相适应的款项，监护⼈请求⽹络服务提供者返还

该款项的，⼈⺠法院应予⽀持。

. Handling of financial disputes  关于⾦融案件的审理

10. For financial loan disputes encountered by industries largely affected by the

epidemic or epidemic prevention and control measures, as well as enterprises,

especially small, medium and micro enterprises, which have prospects for

development but encounter difficulties temporarily due to the epidemic or the

epidemic prevention and control measures, the peoples courts shall give full

consideration to the series of financial support policies such as the Notice on

Further Strengthening Financial Support for the Prevention and Control of the

COVID-19 Epidemic issued by the Peoples Bank of China and other five

departments: the claims made by financial institutions in violation of financial

support policies, such as claims that loans become due in advance or unilateral

termination of the contracts shall not be supported by the peoples courts; the excess

part of the interests charged by financial institutions and disguised interests charged

on the basis of consulting fees, insurance premiums and other fees shall not be

supported by the peoples courts in accordance with special credit preferential rate

policies such as the re-lending and re-discount policy; disputes over personal loan

payments such as mortgage and credit card payments encountered by those

hospitalized or quarantined for COVID-19 infection, those who need to be

quarantined for epidemic prevention and control, those who are involved in epidemic

prevention and control, and those who have temporarily lost their source of income

due to the epidemic or the epidemic prevention and control measures, shall be

conducted by the peoples courts by changing the repayment period in accordance

with the principle of fairness and the actual situation of each case.

 10.对于受疫情或者疫情防控措施影响较⼤的⾏业，以及

具有发展前景但受疫情或者疫情防控措施影响暂遇困难

的企业特别是中⼩微企业所涉⾦融借款纠纷，⼈⺠法院

在审理中要充分考虑中国⼈⺠银⾏等五部⻔发布的《关

于进⼀步强化⾦融⽀持防控新型冠状病毒感染肺炎疫情

的通知》等系列⾦融⽀持政策：对⾦融机构违反⾦融⽀

持政策提出的借款提前到期、单⽅解除合同等诉讼主

张，⼈⺠法院不予⽀持；对⾦融机构收取的利息以及以

咨询费、担保费等其他费⽤为名收取的变相利息，要严

格依据国家再贷款再贴现等专项信贷优惠利率政策的规

定，对超出部分不予⽀持；对因感染新冠肺炎住院治疗

或者隔离⼈员、疫情防控需要隔离观察⼈员、参加疫情

防控⼯作⼈员以及受疫情或者疫情防控措施影响暂时失

去收⼊来源的⼈员所涉住房按揭、信⽤卡等个⼈还贷纠

纷，⼈⺠法院应当结合案件的实际情况，根据公平原则

变更还款期限。

11. Where the epidemic prevention materials production enterprises set up floating

mortgages with their production equipment, raw materials, semi-finished products,

products and other movable property, and the mortgagee applies for the

enforcement of the security rights in accordance with Article 196 of the Civil

Procedure Law of the Peoples Republic of China, under such circumstances, after

the peoples courts accept the application, the case will not be dealt with until the

epidemic or the factors affecting epidemic prevention and control measures have

been eliminated if the respondent or interested party can prove that the enforcement

of the mortgage will threaten the production and operation of the enterprises

epidemic prevention materials.

 11.防疫物资⽣产经营企业以其⽣产设备、原材料、半成

品、产品等动产设定浮动抵押，抵押权⼈依照《中华⼈

⺠共和国⺠事诉讼法》第⼀百九⼗六条的规定申请实现

担保物权的，⼈⺠法院受理申请后，被申请⼈或者利害

关系⼈能够证明实现抵押权将危及企业防疫物资⽣产经

营的，可待疫情或者疫情防控措施影响因素消除后再⾏

处理。

12. For stock pledge and margin trading and short selling disputes caused by stock

market price fluctuations during epidemic prevention and control period shall be

dealt with differently based on different situations: for the pledge of stock traded in

securities exchanges and margin trading and short selling disputes where creditors

are securities companies, the peoples courts may refer to relevant policies issued

by China Securities Regulatory Commission (CSRC) and guide securities

companies to negotiate and resolve disputes with different customer groups in

accordance with the policies; if the negotiation fails, the clients claims of requesting

the securities company to bear the liability for compensation for the part of the loss

caused by the illegal forced liquidation shall be supported according to law. For OTC

stock pledge disputes where creditors are other financial institutions, the peoples

courts shall fully consider the impact of the enforcement of stock pledge on the

normal operation of listed companies, strengthen policy guidance and coordination

of interests of all parties, and strive to reduce the impact on the securities market.

 12.对于因疫情防控期间证券市场价格波动引发的股票质

押和融资融券纠纷，应当区分不同情形处理：对于债权

⼈为证券公司的场内股票质押和融资融券纠纷，⼈⺠法

院可以参照中国证监会发布的有关政策，引导证券公司

按照政策与不同客户群体协商解决纠纷；协商不成的，

对于客户要求证券公司就违规强⾏平仓导致损失扩⼤部

分承担赔偿责任的诉讼请求，依法予以⽀持。对于债权

⼈为其他⾦融机构的场外股票质押纠纷，⼈⺠法院应当

充分考虑股票质权实现对上市公司正常经营的影响，加

强政策引导和各⽅利益协调，努⼒降低对证券市场的影

响。

13. When the peoples courts hear a civil compensation case of infringement caused

by false statement of a listed company, when determining the amount of investors

losses, it shall distinguish the loss from decline in market value of securities caused

by factors of the epidemic or the epidemic prevention and control measures and the

loss caused by factors of false statement in accordance with item (d), Article 19 of

the Provisions of the Supreme Peoples Court on Trying Cases of Civil

Compensation Arising from False Statement in Securities Market, and determine the

scope of loss compensation fairly and reasonably according to law.

 13.⼈⺠法院审理因上市公司虚假陈述侵权⺠事赔偿案

件，在认定投资者损失数额时，应当根据《最⾼⼈⺠法

院关于审理证券市场因虚假陈述引发的⺠事赔偿案件的

若⼲规定》第⼗九条第四项的规定，区分疫情或者疫情

防控措施影响因素和虚假陈述因素所导致的股价下跌损

失，依法公平、合理确定损失赔偿范围。

14. When dealing with the disputes arising out of the fulfillment of the Performance

Valuation Adjustment Mechanism between investors and companies or their

shareholders, actual controllers that have been severely affected by the epidemic or

the epidemic prevention and control measures in industries such as wholesale and

retail, accommodation and catering, logistics and transportation, cultural tourism, the

peoples courts shall give full consideration to the actual situation of the impact of

epidemic or epidemic prevention and control measures on the performance of the

target company, and guide the parties to modify or terminate the contract through

negotiation. If the parties fail to reach an agreement through negotiation and it is

obviously unfair to one party to continue to perform according to the agreed

performance indicators or the amount of compensation, the peoples courts shall, in

light of the actual situation of each case, modify or terminate the contract in

accordance with the principle of fairness. In case of termination of the contract, the

losses caused by the termination shall be reasonably distributed according to law.

 14.对于批发零售、住宿餐饮、物流运输、⽂化旅游等受

疫情或者疫情防控措施影响严重的公司或者其股东、实

际控制⼈与投资⽅因履⾏“业绩对赌协议”引发的纠纷，

⼈⺠法院应当充分考虑疫情或者疫情防控措施对⽬标公

司业绩影响的实际情况，引导双⽅当事⼈协商变更或者

解除合同。当事⼈协商不成，按约定的业绩标准或者业

绩补偿数额继续履⾏对⼀⽅当事⼈明显不公平的，⼈⺠

法院应当结合案件的实际情况，根据公平原则变更或者

解除合同；解除合同的，应当依法合理分配因合同解除

造成的损失。

If the Performance Valuation Adjustment Mechanism does not clearly stipulate that

the minority shareholder and the controlling shareholder or the actual controller of

the company shall be jointly and severally liable for the compensation, the peoples

courts shall not support the investors claim that the minority shareholder and the

company, the controlling shareholder or the actual controller be jointly and severally

liable for the compensation.

 “业绩对赌协议”未明确约定公司中⼩股东与控股股东或

者实际控制⼈就业绩补偿承担连带责任的，对投资⽅要

求中⼩股东与公司、控制股东或实际控制⼈共同向其承

担连带责任的诉讼请求，⼈⺠法院不予⽀持。

15. When hearing medical insurance contract disputes related to the epidemic or

epidemic prevention and control measures, the peoples courts shall not support the

defense raised by the insurer that the disease is not within the scope of major

disease or insurance accident agreed in the commercial medical insurance contract.

If the insured who was infected with COVID-19 fails to receive treatment at the

medical service institution stipulated in the insurance contract due to the epidemic or

the epidemic prevention and control measures, and the insured or the beneficiary

requests the insurer to indemnify according to the insurance contract, the peoples

courts shall support such request. The expenses incurred by the insured with other

diseases receiving treatment at a medical service institution not within the list

stipulated in the insurance contract are indeed caused by objective reasons such as

epidemic or epidemic prevention and control measures, and the insured or the

beneficiary requests indemnity, the request of indemnity made by the insured or the

beneficiary shall be supported by the peoples courts. If the insured or the

beneficiary requests indemnity according to the medical insurance contract

presented by the insurance company during the epidemic prevention and control

period, the peoples courts shall support such request.

 15.在审理与疫情或者疫情防控措施相关的医疗保险合同

纠纷案件时，对于保险⼈提出的该疾病不属于商业医疗

保险合同约定的重⼤疾病范围或者保险事故的抗辩，⼈

⺠法院不予⽀持。感染新冠肺炎的被保险⼈因疫情或者

疫情防控措施未在保险合同约定的医疗服务机构接受治

疗发⽣的约定费⽤，被保险⼈、受益⼈依据保险合同的

约定向保险⼈请求赔付的，⼈⺠法院应予⽀持。被保险

⼈因其他疾病在⾮保险合同约定的医疗服务机构接受治

疗发⽣的约定费⽤，确系疫情或者疫情防控措施等客观

原因造成，被保险⼈、受益⼈请求赔付的，⼈⺠法院应

予⽀持。被保险⼈、受益⼈根据疫情防控期间保险公司

赠与的医疗保险合同的约定请求赔付的，⼈⺠法院应予

⽀持。

16. In the trial of civil disputes arising out of the financial leasing of medical device

between a financial leasing company and a medical service institution, the peoples

courts shall not support the defense of the medical service institution that the

financial leasing contract is invalid on the grounds that the financial leasing

company has not obtained the administrative license for the sale of medical devices.

 16.在审理融资租赁公司与医疗服务机构之间开展的医疗

设备融资租赁业务所引发的⺠事纠纷案件时，对于医疗

服务机构以融资租赁公司未取得医疗器械销售⾏政许可

为由主张融资租赁合同⽆效的抗辩，⼈⺠法院不予⽀

持。

. Handling of bankruptcy disputes  关于破产案件的审理

17. If affected by the epidemic or the epidemic prevention and control measures, the

enterprise is unable to repay debts that are due, with the creditors submission of the

bankruptcy application, the peoples courts shall actively guide the negotiation

between the debtor and the creditor, by adopting installment, extending the debt

maturity and adjusting the contract price to avoid the causes of the bankruptcy

application, or guide the debtor through ways such as out-of-court mediation, out-of-

court restructuring and reorganization to resolve the debt crisis, and save the

enterprise as early as possible.

 17.企业受疫情或者疫情防控措施影响不能清偿到期债

务，债权⼈提出破产申请的，⼈⺠法院应当积极引导债

务⼈与债权⼈进⾏协商，通过采取分期付款、延⻓债务

履⾏期限、变更合同价款等⽅式消除破产申请原因，或

者引导债务⼈通过庭外调解、庭外重组、预重整等⽅式

化解债务危机，实现对企业尽早挽救。

18. When examining whether an enterprise meets the conditions for bankruptcy, the

peoples courts shall treat the enterprises differently based on whether they

encounter difficulties due to the epidemic or the epidemic prevention and control

measures. For enterprises that were in good business conditions before the

epidemic, but unable to pay off due debts due to the difficulty of business operation

and capital turnover caused by the impact of the epidemic or the epidemic

prevention and control measures, the ability to repay the debts should be

comprehensively determined based on factors such as the enterprises sustainable

operating ability and the development prospects of the industry, and it is necessary

to prevent the ruling of an enterprise that originally had the ability to survive into

bankruptcy, simply based on the capital flow and assets and liabilities of the

enterprise in a specific period. Enterprises that have fallen into a predicament before

the outbreak of the epidemic, whose production and operation have been further

deteriorated due to the epidemic or epidemic prevention and control measures, and

who already have the cause of bankruptcy, should be accepted the bankruptcy

application in a timely manner in accordance with the law to realize the survival of

the fittest in the market and the reallocation of resources.

 18.⼈⺠法院在审查企业是否符合破产受理条件时，要注

意审查企业陷⼊困境是否因疫情或者疫情防控措施所致

⽽进⾏区别对待。对于疫情爆发前经营状况良好，因疫

情或者疫情防控措施影响⽽导致经营、资⾦周转困难⽆

法清偿到期债务的企业，要结合企业持续经营能⼒、所

在⾏业的发展前景等因素全⾯判定企业清偿能⼒，防⽌

简单依据特定时期的企业资⾦流和资产负债情况，裁定

原本具备⽣存能⼒的企业进⼊破产程序。对于疫情爆发

前已经陷⼊困境，因疫情或者疫情防控措施导致⽣产经

营进⼀步恶化，确已具备破产原因的企业，应当依法及

时受理破产申请，实现市场优胜劣汰和资源重新配置。

19. It is necessary to further promote the coordination between enforcement and

bankruptcy proceedings. If it is found in the enforcement procedure that the

enterprise subject to enforcement has the cause of bankruptcy due to the epidemic

but has residual value, the creditor or the enterprise subject to enforcement shall be

guided to transfer to the bankruptcy review procedure by means of interpretation.

The enforcement suspension mechanism, preservation discharge system and the

payment and interest discharge system prescribed by the Enterprise Bankruptcy

Law shall be used reasonably to effectively preserve the operating value of the

enterprise and wins space for the regeneration of the enterprise. At the same time, it

is necessary to actively guide enterprises to apply bankruptcy reorganization and

reconciliation procedures, comprehensively solve the corporate debt crisis, fair and

orderly repay all creditors, and realize the protection and rescue of the enterprises

which encounter difficulties.

 19.要进⼀步推进执⾏与破产程序的衔接。在执⾏程序中

发现被执⾏⼈因疫情影响具备破产原因但具有挽救价值

的，应当通过释明等⽅式引导债权⼈或者被执⾏⼈将案

件转⼊破产审查，合理运⽤企业破产法规定的执⾏中

⽌、保全解除、停息⽌付等制度，有效保全企业营运价

值，为企业再⽣赢得空间。同时积极引导企业适⽤破产

重整、和解程序，全⾯解决企业债务危机，公平有序清

偿全体债权⼈，实现对困境企业的保护和拯救。

The judicial auction procedure initiated before the relevant court of enforcement

makes the decision on the transfer may continue after the decision has been made.

If an auction is completed, the auction target will no longer be included in the

debtors property in the bankruptcy proceedings, but the proceeds from the auction

shall be distributed in accordance with the bankruptcy proceedings. If an asset

appraisal report or audit report has been made in the enforcement procedure, and

the appraisal conclusion is valid within the period of validity or the audit conclusion

meets the needs of the bankruptcy case, it may continue to be used in the

bankruptcy procedure.

 执⾏法院作出移送决定前已经启动的司法拍卖程序，在

移送决定作出后可以继续进⾏。拍卖成交的，拍卖标的

不再纳⼊破产程序中债务⼈财产范围，但是拍卖所得价

款应当按照破产程序依法进⾏分配。执⾏程序中已经作

出资产评估报告或者审计报告，且评估结论在有效期内

或者审计结论满⾜破产案件需要的，可以在破产程序中

继续使⽤。

20. In bankruptcy reorganization process, for those who fail to submit the draft

reorganization plan in time due to the inability to recruit investors, conduct due

diligence and negotiation caused by the impact of the epidemic or the epidemic

prevention and control measures, the peoples courts may, in accordance with the

debtors or the administrators application, reasonably determine the term not to be

included as prescribed in Article 79 of the Enterprise Bankruptcy Law according to

the actual impact of the epidemic or the epidemic prevention and control measures

on the reorganization work. Generally, the term should not exceed six months.

 20.在破产重整程序中，对于因疫情或者疫情防控措施影

响⽽⽆法招募投资⼈、开展尽职调查以及协商谈判等原

因不能按期提出重整计划草案的，⼈⺠法院可以依债务

⼈或者管理⼈的申请，根据疫情或者疫情防控措施对重

整⼯作的实际影响程度，合理确定不应当计⼊企业破产

法第七⼗九条规定期限的期间，但⼀般不得超过六个

⽉。

If the reorganization plan or the settlement agreement has been implemented in the

enforcement stage, but the debtor is unable to carry it out due to the impact of the

epidemic or the epidemic prevention and control measures, the peoples courts shall

actively guide the parties to make changes through full consultation. If the

reorganization plan or the settlement agreement is altered through negotiation, a

vote shall be taken in accordance with the Articles 19 and 20 of the Minutes of the

National Court Work Conference on Bankruptcy Trials and submitted to the court for

approval. However, if only the time limit for enforcement is changed, the peoples

courts may make a ruling directly upon the application of the debtor or the creditor,

and the extended time limit shall generally not exceed six months.

 对于重整计划或者和解协议已经进⼊执⾏阶段，但债务

⼈因疫情或者疫情防控措施影响⽽难以执⾏的，⼈⺠法

院要积极引导当事⼈充分协商予以变更。协商变更重整

计划或者和解协议的，按照《全国法院破产审判⼯作会

议纪要》第19条、第20条的规定进⾏表决并提交法院批

准。但是，仅涉及执⾏期限变更的，⼈⺠法院可以依债

务⼈或债权⼈的申请直接作出裁定，延⻓的期限⼀般不

得超过六个⽉。

21. Creditors substantive and procedural rights shall be effectively protected, and it

is necessary to reduce the adverse impact of the epidemic or epidemic prevention

and control measures on the exercise of creditors rights. The time limit for the

declaration of creditors rights in cases affected by the epidemic or the epidemic

prevention and control measures may be set as the statutory maximum time limit

according to the specific circumstances. Creditors who are unable to declare their

rights or provide relevant evidence on time due to the impact of the epidemic or the

impact of epidemic prevention and control measures shall make supplementary

declarations within 10 days after the obstacle has been removed. Supplementary

applicants may not bear the costs of reviewing and confirming the supplementary

declarations. If it is really necessary to postpone the hearing or the creditors

meeting due to the epidemic or the epidemic prevention and control measures,

relevant extension procedures shall be gone through in accordance with the law,

and the administrator shall inform the creditors and other relevant parties 15 days in

advance and make explanations.

 21.要切实保障债权⼈的实体权利和程序权利，减少疫情

或者疫情防控措施对债权⼈权利⾏使造成的不利影响。

受疫情或者疫情防控措施影响案件的债权申报期限，可

以根据具体情况采取法定最⻓期限。债权⼈确因疫情或

者疫情防控措施影响⽆法按时申报债权或者提供有关证

据资料，应当在障碍消除后⼗⽇内补充申报，补充申报

⼈可以不承担审查和确认补充申报债权的费⽤。因疫情

或者疫情防控措施影响，确有必要延期组织听证、召开

债权⼈会议的，应当依法办理有关延期⼿续，管理⼈应

当提前⼗五⽇告知债权⼈等相关主体，并做好解释说明

⼯作。

22. It is necessary to maximize the maintenance of the debtors ability to continue

business and give full play to the system function of debt financing of common

liability to provide financial supports for continuing business. If the debtor is capable

of continuing to operate or is capable of producing and marketing epidemic

prevention supplies, the peoples courts shall actively guide and support the

administrator or the debtor to continue the business of the debtor in accordance with

the Articles 26 and 61 of the Enterprise Bankruptcy Law. On the basis of protecting

the interests of creditors, it is necessary to choose an appropriate operation and

management model and make full use of the coordination mechanism between the

government and the people's courts to explore and release the capacity of

enterprises.

 22.要最⼤限度维护债务⼈的持续经营能⼒，充分发挥共

益债务融资的制度功能，为持续经营提供资⾦⽀持。债

务⼈企业具有继续经营的能⼒或者具备⽣产经营防疫物

资条件的，⼈⺠法院应当积极引导和⽀持管理⼈或者债

务⼈根据企业破产法第⼆⼗六条、第六⼗⼀条的规定继

续债务⼈的营业，在保障债权⼈利益的基础上，选择适

当的经营管理模式，充分运⽤府院协调机制，发掘、释

放企业产能。

It is necessary to adhere to the principle of maximizing the value of property

disposal, actively guide the administrator to fully evaluate the impact of the epidemic

or epidemic prevention and control measures on the asset disposal price, accurately

grasp the timing and method for disposal, and avoid affecting the interests of

creditors due to improper derogation of the asset value.

 坚持财产处置的价值最⼤化原则，积极引导管理⼈充分

评估疫情或者疫情防控措施对资产处置价格的影响，准

确把握处置时机和处置⽅式，避免因资产价值的不当贬

损⽽影响债权⼈利益。

23. During the period of epidemic prevention and control, according to the Opinions

of the Supreme Peoples Court on Promoting Efficient Hearing of Bankruptcy Cases

in Accordance with the Law, it is necessary to further promote the application of

information means in bankruptcy notice, creditors right declaration, creditors

meeting, debtors property inquiry and disposal, introduction of investors. On the

basis of increasing the intensity of information disclosure and protecting the

creditors right to know and right to participate in accordance with the law, the

peoples courts shall help prevent and control the epidemic, further reduce the cost

of bankruptcy proceedings, and increase the efficiency.

 23.疫情防控期间，要根据《最⾼⼈⺠法院关于推进破产

案件依法⾼效审理的意⻅》的要求，进⼀步推进信息化

⼿段在破产公告通知、债权申报、债权⼈会议召开、债

务⼈财产查询和处置、引进投资⼈等⽅⾯的深度应⽤，

在加⼤信息公开和信息披露⼒度、依法保障债权⼈的知

情权和参与权的基础上，助⼒疫情防控⼯作，进⼀步降

低破产程序成本，提升破产程序效率。
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